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Mr. and Mrs. L. I). L'o'linn ar on
ftiir- - inv home In Sun tvdro. Cali- -HI bnaUIHUUUH 'fornla. Th.-- liavo been travrlinn for g

j three months, nave visited a
number of Kinla in Alaska. Mr.: ' " . ,t.t

WATER BAGS
We have them all kinds

Big overstock ot

Scotch Linen Waterbags

Collins carries a complete radio set
In hia onr. and has it so urranacdElectra Piatt a nd Vernon Stone
that he can string; his aeriul wire in- - g
to the top or a tree and ruu the othProved to be Very Interest- -

ing Entertainers er end to his set. He nays that he
has liad some excellent results aud
hu linen evnerimentine a enotl dVal.

v v Li

1 rrTIIDC LYPCI I LMTIIb h.; found that wiud velocity has

At a DiscountIan important bearing on radio as H
well as the quality of the ground. 3 25Tho presence of mineral in the soil

Pica It Made by Speaker (or American

People to Take Active Part In Poli-

tics in Order to Clean Corrup.
tlon Out of Politics.

nicRea rerrmng ditttcuit in many
cases. Ho lielicros that Hofi'burg Is' I

one of the host places for radio that!
he has fend. This ia bis second trin

Saturday and Monday Only-
Among other visitors wer A. 0. g

Yesterday's Chautauqua program Teepe and wife, Portland: F. C. Hay-'a- )
turlr an.l fa ,1 ., . Tl t nb.waa very pleasing ana was well re- - - v ...

Churchill Hdw. Company Iooa and wire, Asniand; sceived by the largo crod bich waac,n nnd ,w)fe AnRi;les
in altendiinee. Eloctia J'latt and Ver--i si nford and wife. Seattle;

W. A.
I.. H. V,

non Stone proved to be entertainers Oikoand wife. Ilnrrington, Washing-- : MIgiITTTTWiTTffTTSTgCT
or rejil nierir Ann Uie audience Was.tnn h K. ttnvpt nnd wife Knn
kept in a good humor Uui iuk the en-- j Jose; Jameg Flora and wife. Port- -

Here Hnlen- i-tire day by their clever and unique land; O. liodmnn and wife. Culver,
act. Miss l'latt.-a- a she chooses to Arizona: W. Herlmer. Oakland: K. Carter, operator with the- T i.?i:i.MYT04 W CO. W

visiting with friends and relatives.
Mr. Carter will return to Salem on

Monday.
call herselj. ulLhouKh she willingly ijr. Holllugsworth and family. Idaho: Western Union company In Salem, Is
rtflmltlixl tliut hur rfiil n:imi ik Mrs III 4 .1 uirA , t In this city to spend the week-en- dHARBOR OF HAVANA AND MORO CASTLE

.I... Undine in Havana Harbor. A fleet of these powerful planes carrvinir mail anil niirnsm main
I D"aF . i U.t.H IT.w U.ot nrA nthr Plnrida Dints and the Cuban

i .....v ... . - ,,. imp uim v lit-- , Miff jiiu, HI- -
Stone, is an entertainer of real ability. Ifnrnta: K. W. Oppllger and wife,tier clever monologue was full of wit Oakland; J. W. Stevens and wife
and the' audience was kept roaring. Montana; W. V. Dcadmnn. New
with laughter. Mr. Stone proved to, York; O. P. Prlndie aud wife. Mvr--

MALLINSOM S 6ILKS D LUxt IV1 ALi.INs.UN ! UlUKS DE. LUXEcapital. Photo shows crowds
t?,hffamous Junta, watching plane depart for. Key We.

a

1 - ii mii in .1 v ti:jii.iuiinjf buu" 01 uiftiu up h. llenael and wife Se- -'

,nZ, instrumenis. A on stringed "fiddle" nle. Mr,. j c w,,t and .wl(e Sanil
ing the month of of his invention proved to beore c.r--1 own very , Point. Idaho- - J E Warner and wiferies copper, silver and gold, and the fine particularly on oriental music, Spokane' US Knox and wife nolse;
ledge la 35 feet wide. The company; The lecture by 1M. Elmer Lynn Vil-- , c jiaymon'd nnd wife Uer'keley
is net saying anything about the as- -, llams Chicago's fishting parson, was,RIDDLE nvs lint im hnnimarln ow-.- vat. Vrv vnnit Air Willmnirf mm p n nlns

Quality High

ABRAHAM
ting ready to ship, and allege that! for American people to take an inter-- ;

the returns on the Initial shipment! est in politics and to clean up local' Record Number of
.i - n ir n1ftitrrsniifi lo--

Dodges Delivered
will tell the story, In part. A 300-- 1 ana national pontics oy putting clean
foot tunnel has been run, and a shaft ' nen into office. No condition is so
has been driven 200 feet on cross- -' bad but that it can be unproved, he
cuts. Ore shows fine In hanging and said, if the people. of the community
foot walls, and the deeper they go. oulv net behind the reform movement.J, Williaui H. Riddle who, with

half-doze- n years ago when it was
torn down by the Glenbrook own-

ers to make room ror modern im-

provements.
Itusinoss Knterprlses.

That Riddle is progressive is evi-

denced by the fact that the people

EiU settled in the valley In
tlioilSDl. This thriving town
r wirth a orirMiltlirnl

the better the Indications are. The! louaya program is given oy tno'p ,
company has built a substantial Gilvan Open-- , company. A prelude; L,nCOUl Jgement OlierOCl ICT The Silk Store

"110 No. Jackson St

k center ui - "
Lit raising section, and while working plant, and Is busy just now 88 t1,ls atternoon, following Onicker Dplivprip? 6 O fore

Installing an air cnnmreBnr Demeli hlch the Junior Chautauqua pro- -
support a creditable newspaper, the
Enterprise, C. P. Cloud, editor. The PHONE 110Lrge in area, is a veruauie Bai- -

engine and machine drill. The pamu Klam- - wiln a festival and pnnrant wan Sold 16 Deliveries.iheld. This evening the (lilvan Operakot dotted w"u
plant toasts of & linotype and a "'-- water ana eieciric ngnts, l''n'" "it .i tiS" ''.

L once a Jeaaing industry in press, and tho plant is equip- - nnt wun me roaa reany ror naming,! -
?ed for commercial printing. A ' the company, of which Mr. Cain ls consistinrf of selections from l.ght
sP.ro ankg serves the public, and Ireasurer. expects to become a regu- - the companytW, Has gneu l" " w

slthougn consuierauie iu(. n a Pooia oauhiar ia iHoni r n inT snioDer oetore tne year enns. Air. . - - - ... Prices Low
Probably the largest number of

automobiles ever to be delivered In
the owners' possession at one time
In Roseburg was today when J. O.
Newland Son turned six Dodge
Brothers touring cars nnd one road-
ster over to their owners. This is a

" " irrnm will De or"'. ,. ",7 . .KICaln maintain, the ore is In aizht. nearing.ilped annually iroin me
snt is mostly driven In from A strong effort is being made to obcommercial interest, of the . ... Lain a miiiirinrii milliliter ni imu-m-kjies to the east and west of

L where the orchardist has Anions other tmHineM concerns of!in map as a proaucing aeciion. in , .... . ; "1 r.1T. " u flrfrlilion tn this tirnlPPt nther nrnn-- 1 M w piu-- ui unio 10 oe-
ore Logsuon uromers, gener-- ; 7. ' chant jiinim for tbn rnn,;i ve-.,- ralr example of the nuhlic's confidenceniuumattempted to gain a foothold. WARNER RUST-PROO- CORSETS WARNER RUGT-PROO- CORSETSal merchandise; O. E. Aitkin, lum- - P." r.e aeve opei in mat lo-- ,. . n..mC , :,t, in Dodge Ilrolhers nrodmt nnd J. O.fcopulatioa of Kiddie la approxi- -

,t .,v.i rKvo. firintaaa t,nii caiitv. besmes cor.a uerau e Newlanil Son's Integrity.sold Is annually found in the gravel
l "..l ?cron8 Pioo, ana iuh wwu Buyiivito

miblic school system, carry-- Mr. KredDave Crosby, proprietor; a good number of lick Winston and Mr. J. D.l, e
along the creeks, and a large propor- -meat market, B. F. Nichols, owner; eta. As soon as enough are pledged Heee took possession of their carsfce high school grades; also the. ,ni .,t. r ,en-:Pa- ul Geary, general merchandise; a " ,c" l" """l,to cover tho ntnount of the auarantee on. tho carload received Wednesdaytuue.u ,. j, , . j, , . tnrougn tne Kiaaie nanx. ., . .,,:.,... u.-n- , ,,i.,,i i ....i. ,i .

aivic, a mufc "tuic. A . .. ... . . . meit-Wll- l UB llllie UlllHUIlV 111 HI Cn in? ' I'1"' ' i ,, i ill n III ;ui . II. Aled. i sew house of worship T'"", , ......era. up the contract. People interested in "est. Mr. Will Pickens, Mr. W. H.fectronery. Ire cream parlors, a mov
now being under course of erec CLASSIFIED COLUMN

fclfc iW U AOVEkTlSfcVVihT WILL rOIJSO
rAO mum iwiuiHtt -- mw tviuat

posh near Kinnie aoom seven mijes chaut auqua are asked to pi edgo them-- l Bro"'T- - Mr- - n:s'l KIPW nd Mr.. W.
tor the Baptist people, t rater- - southwest of the town is that known gelvea foi. tickol8 now 80 Ulut there A- - MeCord of Oakland. These dolly- -

IrganititiOM are well represent- - as Nickel mountain. This is said toj may be no loss of time in drawing up encs renucen tne twenty-seve- atnnd
Jiiddle. be the largest of its kind in America, nj; ordors for cars to nineteen which1the contract.

ing picture theater, and two garages,
llroccoll Industry.

Many of the farmers adjacent to
Riddle have gone Into broccoli grow-
ing, and this season shlpned eight
Carloads to eastern markets. The
conditions are so favorable to grow

The property was developed to con-
siderable extent many years ago. ex-

pensive equipment was placed on the
nrowrtv. which finally fell Into the

Inquire J.

town has a water system of
tut this is inadequate for

Ie
present needs. To meet this

the people recently voted

FOR SALR 1 ton tnu-k-
(1. 1hj. 0 a Kane Ht.WANTKD To buy t horrU i bv tho tree

Xavler VldwT, IHvoiivillf.' ()ning of this crop that this season It. W. Htovttll,hands of men who suspended opera- - Ftlt HAIH Fresh row,
Alexander Addition.B lot increasing tne capacity ui much greater acreage is being plant-- j W'ANTKl Klrt

or ciorivat wajrk. J'hoiiu
14N--

tut and also for installing au,rt .nH , hiiv,j fl,, . h ih,, tions and allowed the workings to go
into ruin. These owners hold the

makes .earlier del, veHes mor promis-- j
inp n a rnjlojid shippd on the
2.rMh of June and nnother ia promised
r'arly tills month. AH the proud pur-- (

chasers have been drivin their cars:
around the eity much of the day nnd
the appearance pf so nimy new cars
at the same time attracted quite a bit
of notice to the conservative ehnnpe
In body deslsn. The chanpo, while it
dos not affect the sland-- ,

ard of the older desipn, aifnin adds a

-- A few used Fords at a very

VISITORS AT THE

AUTO CAMP GROUNDS

Short Storie of th Stranger
Who 8top In Their Journey

Along the Highway.

fcil lighting system. In addi- -
try will take an importtnt place in A. JiVCKWOUU juoior

Julhese public utilities the city lh'e products grown In the valley. It! Property for high prices, yet refuse WANTKI A Ktrl or woman lo In
hoiiK work lor an elderly l;nly. 249
N. ito8e St.a recently lOOK action iuumus i. palimated that 40 nr RO cars will """" " FOIl 8A1,K Oood frrln hay, 12 perton. Already to haul, .'hone 260--

fcnting of a franchise to local be ghiDDed from Kiadle thlB n.gl. The Oregon Grower, associat on
ror establishing a locil tele-ive- ar

- n:-.- a line pacxing plant at rtimue. FOIt SAU: Ketfiati
hull. M. T. Imwn

red red Shorthorn
tl .RoaeburK. lit. I.vstern, which will connect Minlnir Du'' on ,ne railway spur, wnere me

th. Paciric Telephone and Tele- - j Ever since the first gold was taken ''er ' ,asr'a,,nh FniP 1'U y.M.K About IB ton of baled
buy. $10 per ton. I. II. Cuatle. Uox
IH:'. Itt. 1. Itmieburtf.cooiDanr lines ana w t iarm-- r.nn, Rra.ini DA.,kvn nM..n '

Iiai sdjacent. The main street niininir has nroven a lure fo manv in
' products to outside markets. Gile &
j company, of Salem, prune dealers,

mainttvln a commodious warehouse at
idle is graded and well grnv- - the countyt td the sand bars of
vhich mi.kes a good driveway row creek an(j triiiutarv streams

FOIt HALK fne team work hornea, ono
mule, barnenfi. wHicn .antl two colllo
Plli!J.i,nxh'Jli1,H.rir:

Fou HANK e biiRy and bar-ruh-

nl-- o aprlntf waKon.
It. K. Mathls, Itt. 1. phonn

Kiddle, where they receive fruit froma winter and summer, and thei

Pies and cako3 and hot bincuits are
not often experienced by the average
auto tourist while on his trip. Such
products of the cciinary art are usu-
ally not obtainable over the camp fire.
That, perhaps, is one reason why the
Roseburg camp grounds have become
so popular. A l:in-- kitchen range is
being used to heal waier for the show-
er baths. It Is located In the open In
the fenr of the community house nnd

VANTKI IKioo loan. Hiitlt eriire rrslmutate neeuiliv. Adlrei g. V., vuro
of JioHfhurK

VA NTH I 4 ' i()K a CV vs t VorfcTTl .Tt el
fiooii waif'-'- rr r:KXit party. AtldrjH
T..T. HrryL pot ban, Oro.

WANTKI WtMimn roua inr rnrit h.
Hniiill niortt-ri- i ronvrnlulit-ua- .
AdnrowH '(.'ook." Ntw-K- t vli w.

WA.NTKM Jtili on fruit or (liilryiuirh
by n tarried man or would likr to
rent Siimo on sliareg. Must lie lono
to CatlMilie clnm-li- AdUiH W. X,

..!,')Y 'le w;
WANTKI ) KeiideV" plK, wilTimy (i

cent por puiitid tl llvprpd at Holder.'
lioiiiu, for riKlit breed aud to weltth
from fifty to one hundred and futypou ml eneh. AddrexH (leo. W. I'.ld- -

.die, Htitdlers' Home. ltolmry, Ore.

connecting with Myrtle Creek neiBrow,,r8 whlch to packing
m IllJlnZZ1 ,?, f ror Processing and marketing.anyonville are being improved

few more that make
iJodfre lirotliors cars desirable at all
t tin ps.

Evrv Tods:e Hrothera dealer was
requested to explain to his customers
that the demand for Dndue Urothcrs
ca" is most insistent of their expeii-rnr- e

ati! aHhouirh the ptoductlon Is
the pTt'iitost ever it wtill falls far
short of meetlnK the demand. The
'nctory is operatlnir nt capacity and
orders r.re pouring in dny by dsy with
prenter urRupcy than ever before.
Suc h pressure for cars tn not unnntitr-a- l

as anv outomohil of unusmil value
which buyers ieal!y want mut nec-

essarily b oversold at this time of

FOU SAI.K uliurrThe people regret very have all along contended that the i:xplorHtion Co.. Hid
i atoek, Oregon
tlo. Ore. Irlra
luqiiln, Rlddlo,- per -- hare. 11. J.

Oregon.

It Is estimated that approximately
1,000,000,000 pounds of dried prunes
were shipped last season, besides
large quantities of green fruit. Other
products shipped from Riddle were
cattle, sheep, hogs, turkeys, chick-
ens and lumber.

on refused to allow the Pacific
ay to go by way of their town,
e determined to put the roads
a condition that much of the

is In use practically nil tiny long. Sa-

vory apple pies. d licious cakes, hot
j biscuits, cookies and many other like
preparations come fonh skilfully

source of these gold deposits must
he in the hills and mountains from
whence these streams have their
source. Clinging to tills theory, pros-
pectors have searched the slopes for
the mineral ledges believed to exist,
and several claims have been staked
out and more or less development
work done on them. Among the

J ill come their way anyhow. FOR RITW.
HKNr ftufety tpoatilank.Hosbur Natiyear. iMdce IJrothers nrpe that the ortul

Foit WI.H 10 toim f hay ln slnok, at
$10 pi-- ton if taken at one. Veteh,
oata and vraas. A. IU Wicks, Hmk- -
Ifs, .

FOR SALK--I- mstlti'liInK and nicotinic
attachment. Fits anv sewing mach-
ine l'rica It. KOONOM I 6AL.KM

J'o.Ml'AXyMedford. Oreaon.
I'll KRRIKS tJovo'rnor Wood and Black

Tartar Inn cherries for 3 cent a a
pound on the trees. Come and Ktall you want. I'uitli Ranch, pbune

FOR KALti 1 LfneoTn Buck, or will"
tradr for Hhrops.li Ire. Aluo 1 cood

kltiK

Mutnern Pacific company uiatn-- i
passenger depot and freight

iouse in Kiddle, employing two
regularly.

Hue Climate.

in mom
nt rally m

( 't'lnni'Ti
d. Hei.

Ft HI ItKNT il
apartments.
A. T. Liwrcti
ll'.l ais Ntre.

Ul AK.-nt-men whose optimism has led them to
spend a lot of time and money in tho htne l't.

vUiey is noted for its genial
' search for these "hidden treasures"

. ' viV .a. j..' j - i'nd Us sheltered nosltinn
f ' it from the cold storms that ul larnund mare Wl. 12ait lbs. Cheap.

C, Wvber. Roberta Creek. I'hunainies prevail even In this fa- -
anil it haa Innff huin

is rrana lain, tormer county survey-
or of Douglas county. Mr. Cain has
lived at Riddle many years, and haa
brought his engineering experience
into service In seeking qu.'irtz ledges.
That he has been successful is be-

lieved by his many friends familiar

b"a of itidille that Its neoole

tu Amy twvniK
ItST Mei wef n Klktcrt mid J ifain"Si7n

dny, June ... one roll of xllver
knives. "It" engraved on handler.
Iteward for return to Mrs. W. A.

Yonenllu. Or.
IJJST Hftween iranta Va and M r

tie Crrek. a eoiiteuMr. l ojilatlin rltittl-Ini- r.

Frenno hlK'i Sf'botd IrannfiT, a
letter written to Mia. Nettlf Uroek,
of 1'rrno, a hrotote rnlHl. KniffhtH
of I'vtblaM, to llatrlH lEiotk. FliirU--

express n. O. to linn Is !n k,
fi;i K 2nd Ht.. Albany, tiLson, and
receive tin reward.

pu'ilif! be informed of this condition,
as it Is Impossible to serve oil cus-
tomers immediately hut with the r

nurd produrtion the time which
thi-- :ui wait for delivery Is con-

tinually bofni? reduced. The Inline
dir. to moin nt is nf little consqurnce
when figured over the Ion; life of the
ca r.

J. O. Newland & Son say that the
June KUtomobilo sales of 35 iJodge
Ilrolhers met or cars or-

der), besides second hand cjir sales,
ha f;ir exceeded the sales of any oth-

er mouth In their neven ve.tr'a deal-fnif- t

In motor vhicles. This rword
ws made In spit of the f;tct Ihnt the
IochI firm do s not einjiloy a single
sal'iyman nr offer commlsnions on
ales. A record of this sort is abso- -

too first strawberries annually
It SAI.K - ?. eerita '

Itt. I'lrk them yourself. Rrtnif '

ontalnera. C. II. Clayton, oreen. re.
oii(iiliii;r, C, II. Claypoul. Ort'c-n-" ne state. H. E. Hemple,

( trereaides a short distance east of j with his achievements, nnd by min--

has the iliaiinpii..n ni hin. i Ing men of Portland. Mr. Cain and
'or three years in associates, working under the Incor-- 1

Hilt HI,K oil ItKNT 3J0 ncres near
Oakland oretron, fruit, mitn k and
farm land; aootl lioiiae and all Hue

eHHitry biilldliiKs. M'it sacrifice on
account of old ska. Win. Klaen. Oak-
land, ret(on.

'fst 'jerries to the Portland mar- - I'orated name of Oreiron Exploration
Cherries In thia vaiio oi.n ' conroanv. located the Silver Peak M--- C.thi MISTFM,AKOi H

ril davn pnrlio Knn . nn the niolint.iln sid almost r.lhible
IlldK.,

lIAMoMS, K'dd Ixm
timales. tl. hamer.

. iiinu lu i.iusl ,

lofalities in Doualaq cminiv eight miles due south of Riddle. The; 714 FOR bull, 3
year. ri;lft''r'ii, mother fi

ill, milk rtHlly when I bousht tho
iHtf. Hhropahtrr rum, 1 yers, reaia- -

a ttlrhlllon. mn.o.tln. - " ... v iiiuuiimiuP". Which risen in Ih. f'oa.lo.
rori land, itre)

it'i j ST A n yon e k w nV 7'T.r(tlan
JohriHon, a furmer. kindly nut if v him
thai be ithoiild write to the Hil;n)n;-trftto- r

itt hlH fHthir'n enlitte. t'baS.

exact spot or ine fiuuu cl.u uininsi
be located by one standing In the
streets of Riddle, and the property
! renehpH bv n ffrmrl ro.id that has

lutely convlnctnir evidence that Jiodue
Itmtherr. pMhltift hss established an' 'he southeast, skirts the"a later fluds Its way Into (enviable remiiaM'n for deprndHblilltv

tli miblie eomea to a idare . IVtemburff. Alaska.and whk.,. ' 7 "
fonth luipqua river a short dls- -

' Ju8t ,,ecn completed under the super-- 1

M the north. Situated on the vl lon of Mr- - Cain- - Th1 nipanjr haa , of buinc-- with vry little sol(Ma-

tered. or will tniTn. htm for eialiyit hkI Octntne nr Itamhotllette. Fled
I'arker. i:;inyonville. lire.

A HARiTain No. lTr"2Tr-lb- . Iowa
separator. $10.00; 2 .No. 1:. bud itt.
Jttwa Hcpnitom $f.r. nrt arh: 1 six
sho ! mnirt" row rkdlmc cult I valor
$ir.ai. frl'-e- F. O It. Kmh-rll- n,

rmli. UiCreery Rruthara, Sulherlin,

low creek k tho i, done a lot or development won .u
the last, two years, and now has near--Dlreet, u n irnn.l Bon-n.- with

FOR SALE liny. Fdenbowr Orchard
Tracta. I'hono '-

FOR HAlM-- t nlKl'Vradrt "KbroihYre
I'Wti, uoihI condition. IJinil-bMii-

!',, nvlil. f-

t!'n nnd place orders fo- - this auiorno- -

bile it show.4 that the c ir is exactly
whnl tbev wanl. It f H ureal, in- - i

cour:i cement for bon t T "lertvnr.
iK hoiiv built by William H. ltiijdle In lM."t, cmly pioneer, onlv a car of ore on the dumn which!H" Of 2 ,.00l) feet rfoll T

tbev expert to hfp to a smelter dur- - wlmt Is now ilenbrtMk Kmi. rfton1"' AvKD lhe " and held
until needed, and this in- -

supplies much of the lumber
Iown nd farmers In

jaamn.tjr. and close proximity
transportation permits shlp- -

-- 'u.VAu.e9 til. uiuer' ln 'he statu

Clancy lids.wniitlcent Orchards.
.'i.n.. valiPjr are t(j be fou)(1

u sl prune orchards in
wn ?UnT- - nd crP f"t"-- 1

that ,eeton. Orchards
, b0n known to bear an-- r.

nd here. Jik l .n ,

Oh! Kappy Thought

'"I ii ill WtfXyKtfXn "iuwTTmKii J 46s wTXLJ A ylr.K rohr) UpVMrro Lcryov rrHl" TJ? i I 1

SMawMorc to. ip,,.,, CO TO School. . h I I I "!' VL) -- P, L.l-- !f

quiM rjlra rrft
L,'.1''1! fune growing has

J fiiowedi tne meBth-- lr !roiertle care have
,i.nK.. , . w i ii iv iruit.

one of the blfci
a JJt "uth of town th.

""uadarifHi i. ,, ,v, WuLV' w -' "'ia , original
'" H rnV1"1 Pi0neer thre-- '
' in th '"'!?,le- - "le "r.t hou

PERCY L.CROSBY
d 5, v, II.. MtCl.r. W.ir 't'""".tood ther. nnUl .


